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K e e p i n g  Y o u r  H a n d s  C l e a n  o n  a  C r u i s e
To stay healthy and clean, wash your hands w ith  warm  w ater and soap.
H ow  to  wash yo u r hands:
1. Wet your hands w ith  warm  water.
2. A pp ly  a generous am oun t o f soap.
3. Rub your hands toge the r fo r 20 
seconds.
4. Rinse your hands.
5. Dry your hands w ith  a paper tow el.
6 . Use the  paper tow el to  tu rn  o ff the 
faucet and open the  door.
W hen to  wash yo u r hands:
Before:
• Touching your hand to  your m outh , 
inc lud ing
» Eating,
» D rinking, and
» Brushing your teeth.
• Helping a sick person.
After:
• Going to  the  bathroom .
• Changing diapers.
• Touching h igh-hand contact 
surfaces such as
» Door knobs,
» Elevator buttons, and
» Railings.
• Returning to  your cabin.
• Helping a sick person.
• B low ing your nose.
W h at a b o u t a lcohol-based hand sanitizers?
• CDC recom m ends tha t cruise ship passengers use w arm  w ater and soap to  wash the ir hands. 
W ashing is always best.
• If w ater and soap are NOT available (perhaps on excursions), use an ethanol alcohol-based hand 
sanitizer, preferably in a gel form . The sanitizer should be at least 62% ethanol. Hand sanitizers do 
no t ge t rid o f all types o f germs.
CDC's Vessel Sanitation Program helps the  cruise industry  contro l 
and prevent the  spread o f gastro in testina l illnesses aboard 
cruise ships and assists them  in m on ito ring  ships if they  have an 
outbreak. Learn m ore abou t CDC's Vessel Sanitation Program at 
w w w .cdc.gov/nceh/vs
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